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Introduction

Total lifetime profitability of dairy cattle is
influenced by more than milk production
alone. From differmt studies it is known that
Iongevity is rel,ated to total profitability;
measurements of longevity are about one
third as important as yield in total
profitability (Van Raden and Wiggans, 1995).

Most studies use involuntary culling and
length of productive life to express longevity
(Rogers et aI., 1988; Van Arendonk, 1991).
Were the economic value for involuntary
culling expresses a perfomrance in total
profitability in addition to production, while
Iength of productive Me (herd life) expresses
both, as it is detenrrined by voluntary and
involuntary culling.

Selection for longevity will result in
reduction of involuntary culling rates rather
than an increase of average age of the herd.
This because with a decrease of involuntary
culling rates farmers will raise the level of
voluntary culling (Rogers et a1., 1988). The
improvement in total profitability from
selection on herd life, in addition to
production, will be determined by the
revenues from reducing annual replacement
costs Der cow, more cows in the herd
produiing at mature level. more production
factors available for milking cows, and an
increase of culling of low producing cows
(Groen, 1995).

The objective of this study is to derive the
economic value for longevity traits,
involuntary culling and herd life for the
Italian situation.

Material and Methods

The dynamic programming model of Van
Arendonk and Dijkhuizen (1985) was used.

The program was developed for defining
optimum insemination and replacement
decisions on herd level. With making these
decisions the model considers all economic
aspects involving selection for longevity.
Following decisims results in an average lrcrd
life and an arurual profit per cow. Next to this
the model offurs the possibility to evaluate the
effect of involuntary culling on herd life and
profit per cow.

The objective function of the model is:
m:ximize profit per cow following oPtimum
insemirration and replacement policies. This is
done with respect to the biological production
status of lactating cows. For describing the
biological production status of cows the
model uses status variables, eadt consisting of
a number of distinct values. Status variables
are: 12 lactation numbers, 15 months for stage
in lactation, 7 states for time of conception (3

to 8 months after calving and one class for
open cows), 15 levels for milk production
during previous and present lactation. level
of milk production is based on a within herd
variation coefficient of 72o/o (44o/o, 74 to
78o/o,..\2 to 726'h, and >125%). Pepeatability
of lactation oroduction was assumed to be .55
for successive records, and .50 for records two
parities away. During time steps of one
rnonth cows can move from one state to
another. The next state of a cow depends on
the curent state, the probability of
conception, the probability of survival to the
next state, and the probability of reachint an
other production level in the next lactation
(Van Arendonl and Djkhuizen, 1985). Net
revenues considering milk, fat, and protein
yields, calf values, carcass values, feed costs,
health costs, housing costt heifer replacement
costs, and interest, were used to make
optimum insenination and repl,acement
policies (Van Arendonk, 19854). For a more
detailed description reference is made to Van
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Arendonk and DijLtruizen (1985), and Van
Arendonk (1985a).

Involuntary culling was defined as culling
because the cow was not able to produce in a
biological sense. Voluntary cuJJ-irg occurred
when the future revenues of the cow were
lower than tevenues expected from a
replacement heifer (opportunity costs) (Van
Armdonk and Dijkhuizen, 1985). This makes
the value of herd life equal to the net
revenues during the additional day of herd
life corrected fot the average net revenue of a
replacement heifer (Van Arendonk, 1991)-

Prices and base parameters used in the
model were adapted, as much as possible, to
the ltalian sihration and are shown in Table 1.

Economic values were estimated from the
change in annual profit per cow due to a
change in the trait from its base level. For
involuntary culling the base level was
lowered with 1%, which also resulted in a
change for herd life from its base level. With
this the economic value for involuntary
culling represents the extra net revenues pei
cow affected by reducing the involuntary
culling probability with 1olo. Economic values
were calculated for three different ltalian
payment systems for milk (see also Table 1).
The first one is based on an 'average' paymmt
system employed by Unalat (PSl), the second
one based on a payment system that mainly
counts for protein to process Pamresan cheese
(PS2), and the third one based on a payment
system derived by Badino for an optimal
cheese production (PS3). The latter one is the
payment system on which the currently used
ILQ (milk quality index) is based (Pieters et
at., 1995). Next to this the effect of different
levels for involuntary culling and conception
rate on the econonric values were examined.
Base levels of involuntary culling over parities
were taken from Van Arendonk (1%5). The
base level was set to higher values by (1)
adding 5% in absolute value to the base level
to get values better fitting to the Ifatian
situation (personal communication, ANAFD,
and (2) an steeper slope of probability of
involuntary culling over parities. Base levels
for conception rates over parities were taken
from Bagrrato and Oltenacu (1994), reflecting
irn average conception nte of 620/o, and

increased with 3% to express a conception
rate of 55% for an altemative va]ue, see
Table 2.

Results and Discussion

Economb aalues

Table 3 shows the effect of reducine
probabilities of involuntary by 1% on culUn[
rates, profit, and herd life, and from thjs the
resulting economic values under the three
payment systems. Annuat culling rates and
herd life are more or less of an equal level for
all payment systens. Annual profit per cow is
under PS2 higher due to a higher milk price
per kg of milk compar€d to PS1 and PS2.
However, a lower milk price for PS2, with
respect to component price ratio, did not
inlluence the economic values.

A relative decrease of involuntary culling
probability of 1% resulted in an increase of
profit per cow of 4@, 4692, and 4644 L.lt.
under PS1, IlS2, and PS3 respectively, which
was defined as the economic value for
involuntary culing. This correspond to
31,000 to 33,000 L.lt. per absolute percent
decrease in the annual involuntary culling
rate. With somewhat higher annual
involuntary culling rates, Dekkers (1991), and
Rogers et al. (1988) found much lower values
of 14000 L.lt. (Can $ 12.11) and 11,000 L.lt.
(US $ 7.33). This might have been affecred by
use of other basic parameters. The level of
involuntary culling rates is probably not the
cause of the djfferent results, with higher
involuntary culling rates (see Table 4) even a
small increase of the economic value (34,000)
per absolute percent of involuntary culling is
obtained.

Econorrric value of herd Me was calculated
as the extra profit per cow divided by the
difference in herd Me in days (1 month equals
30.5 days). The resulting economic values of
1088, 109, and 952 L.lt. for PS1, PSZ and pS3
respectively, fit close with other studies. Van
Arendonk (f 991) and Harris and Freeman
(1993) calculated values of 1300 L.lt. (Dtu
1.08) and 900 L.lt. (US $ 5916) respectively.
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Prob abilitics anil conception tate

The results of a higher level of involuntary
culling probabilities, a steeper slope of
involuntary culling probabilties over parities.
and a higher conception rate are given in
Table 4 for PS3. Results from [51 and PS2
were consistent with those of PS3 and
therefore not further discussed.

lncreased involuntary culling probabilities,
either by level or slope. resulted in other
culling decisions that resulted in lower values
for herd life and profit per cow, and all
economic values, especially in case of a higher
level of involuntary culling probabilities, were
increased. This is confirmed by figures from
Van Arendonk (1985b), increasing base level
of involuntary culling probabilities with 20%,
resulted in a higher economic value per
percentage point involuntary culling than a
decreasing of 20% from the base level. The
opposite was found using figures from Rogers
et al. (1988), while Dekkers (191) found for
djfferent Qower) levels of involuntary culling
probabilities no big difference in economic
value for involuntary culling.

Higher conception rate had much less
emphasis; it somewhat increased involuntary
culling rate and lowered voluntary culling
rate. With a lower total culling, higher herd
life and higher profit per cow, higher
conceotion rate resulted in lower economic
valuei.

From other studies it is known that
optimum culling decisions are higNy
dependent on basic parameters like cost for
replacement heifers and prices for culled
animals. Economic values for involuntary
culling and herd life, which are influenced by
culling decisions, depmd on these parameters
(Dekkers, 1991; Rogers et aL, 1988; Van
Arendonk, 1985b). In this study level of
involuntary culling probabilities had a great
impact on the estimated economic values
especially for involuntary culling.

Conclusion

The economic value for involuntary culling
and herd life for the ltalian situation is highly

detemrined by level of involuntary culling
probabilities and was found to be
approximately 7000 L.lt. and 1150 L.lt. for one
percmt of involuntary culling and one day of
herd life respectively.
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Table 1. Production factors and pnces

Production factors
Mature equivalent herd level

Milk production (kg cow year)
Fat %
Protein o/o

Prices in L.lt.
Payment system

Milk fat (kg)
Milk protein (kg)
Milk volume (kg)

Calves (kg)
Carcass price disposed cows
Roughage (Lit Ml NE kg DMl
Concentrate (Lit MJ NE kg DM)
Housing and equipment
Veterinary costs (cow year)
Interest per month corrected for inflation

of agricultural products (5ol" interest year)
Replacement heifer

8500
3,53
3,20

PS
7534

27970

8125
1550.000

569
/J3

1440.000
125.m0

0,4470/.
3200.000

Table 2. Over parities, levels of involuntary culting probabilities: 1 base level (Van Arendonk, 1,985a),2
added 5ol. to the base lewel, and conception rates: 1 base level representing an average of 621"
Bagnato and Oltenacu, 1994),2 added 3%, representing an averagebf 65ol" 

-

PS1

3000
6800
430

P53
5286

2925
-252

o/" involuntary culling probabilities,
failure to conceive excluded Conception rate

Parity

o/
6
o4t

DZ

61,

a
59
JY

57
5)
JJ
53

64
G'
61
JY
58
3/
Dt)

f,o
54
JZ
50
50

lJ.f,

18

19.5

22.5

28.5
JI.J
36.5

18

79

20
27

24

z)
27

29

77
18
79

27

25
28

I
1

J

f,
6

7
8
9

10
11

12

ll'

t4
tc
t7
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Table 3. The effect of different levels of involuntary cullhg probabilities on culling rates, herd life, Profit, and
estimates of economic values for involuntary culling (invol. culling) and herd life for the thr€e
payment systems (PS1, PS2, PS3)

Involuntary
culling Annual culling rates (%)
probabilities

Fcon. value (L.lt.)3

Herd x 1000 Invol. Herd
life (L.lt./cow culling life

(o/o of base level) Involuntaryl Voluntarf Total months per year) (f"/.) (day)

PSl 100 143 (56.02) 11.25 (43.98) 25.60 4453 2011.608 464i4 1088

99 14.20 (55.61) 11.33 (t1439) 2s.s3 u.67 2016.252

PS2 100 14.40 (55.46) 77.57 (4454',) 25.97 U.E 2130.540 4692 1099

99 1,4.26 (55.07) 7r.64 (44.93) 25.90 4439 2733.232

PS3 100 14.51 (55.54) 11.61 (114.46) 26.12 44.45 2009.796 4644 952
99 1436 (55.16) 17.67 (44.84) 25.M 44.67 2013.84

rBetween brackets the percentage of all culling which is involuntary.
2Between brackets the percentage of all culling which is voluntary.
3Economic values derived from difference in profit at base level.

Table 4. The effect of 6% higher involuntary culling probabilities, a steeper slop€ for involuntary culling
probabilities over parities, and a higher level for conception rate on culling ratet herd life, profit,
and estimates of economic values for involuntary culling (invol. culling) and herd life specified for
PS3

Econ. value (L.lt.)3

lnvoluntary
culling Annual culling rates (%)
probabilities
(% of base level) lnvoluntaryl Volunta4l Total months per year) (1"/.) (day)

Increased involuntary culling rate
100 20.72 (70.87) 8.53 (29.14) 29.26 38.68 7796.616 7140 1170
99 20.51 (70.4r) 8.51 (29.55) 29.73 38.88 1803.756

Steeper slope of involuntary culling
100 15.28 (56.94) 11.56 (43.05) 26.U 43.15 1985.940 4880 9r
99 15.13 (s6.s6) 7r.62 43.44) 26.75 4331 1990.n6

Conception rate of 55%
100 14.53 (5635) 11.26 (43.65) 25.79 45.03 2017.080 4656 848

99 1439 (55.98) 77.32 (U.02) 25.77 45.27 202r.736

'Between brackets the percentag€ of all culling which is involuntary.
2Between brackets the percentage of all culling which is voluntary.
3Economic values derived from difference in profit at base level.

Herd x 1000 lnvol. Herd
life (L.lt./covr culling life
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